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Peking, Jnne 17.—While
the troops of den. Chen
Chlnng Ming captured the
city of Canton, capital of
Boulh China Republic, the
bodyguard of President Ska
Vat Sen still fought from tke
Prealdentlal Palace, aeeonltag to a daapatcb from CantoQ tiled at 4 o'clock yester
day afternoon.
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TWIN BROTHER8 TO
“ROBINSON^RUSOE”
EV.4.\GEI.I8TIC PARTY
marry twin SISTERS
WILLIAM FOX PresenU
DRIFTED liNTO HARBOR
HOLDING KKIlVICES HERE
Toronto. June 17— Twin broth- s'sengers from VIctorU on the
The Hansell Evangelistic party
ON A RAFT rs are lo marry twin aUters here
«re opening a campaign In our city
TWENTT-Fmi TEARS AGO.
^t| Tjuw.day. and the flower gtrU
a Sunday afternoon. Their large
•vuuiiiwn Crusoe ' the advance
Gospel tent Is situated iVcomox character idvcnlseraenl of the mov
Licenses were Issued for the marRoad park.
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Evangelist Hansell In speaking of produced at tbe Dominion Theatre on
the noted film star m a West
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force.
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Support B, C, Industries,
Foreign Publications spend their money
outside of British Columbia.
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JUST RECEIVED

LADIES’ STRAW HATS
FOR SUMMER
P«.m B1.7B to $BJ(0

JOHN, The HATTER

BARGAINS
in Used Cars
DURANT Touring, new with
spare tire, and tube to be
sold tor $250.00 leas than
cost.

YOOR

’S

W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Wew York a«ia„«,
^ML7THI8T and OPTIOIAH
Cfc,„k
WI.4..T B.tsi
Hours dally
».ii
and
•
W-»m
BDQ
^ Monday. Wadna
dnasday and Batnr-

MAXWELL Touring—It’s a
1921 model privately own
ed ami driven only 4000
miles, everything In good
order, the motor rune like
a charm. Price $995.00.
easy terms arranged. Trade
Id your Ford on this car.

C. A. BATE
Mrijtughlln Sales. Chapel St.

Best Sunday Features Obtainable

Asslnlbola—William Bourke. Inde
by 282 pendent.

Daily .nd Sandiy 20c per Week.' Soadiy only 10c. Pkoae 129 or ei*. wsrar
order to tbe carrier. He wiD caO Sunday aftenioo..
.
"
Y*®

Hampshire beat Warwick by 166
Derby

beat

Glamorgan

Vancouver Sunday Sun

Winnipeg. June 17— IX-clsIon lo
place a lusloii candidate In the field
against Farmer and Labor nominees
was reached at a meeting of fonsorvallves and Liberals held at Selkirk
yesterday for the constituency of
Klldonan-Si. Andrew's. A nomina
tion meeting will bo held next Tues
day. This Is the first rural consti
tuency to place a fusion e.-.ndldatc In
the forthcoming provincial elections
•Vomlnailons reported todav areD.dor.vine -- William Chtlmem.

London. June 17- I.jitest founly
cricket results are:
Yorksi Ire i.cal ^itldlesex by
'Innings and 21 runs
! Surrey bent Scotland in the first
innings.
Essex beat Sussex by 127
Kent bent Glouccsicr by n
kets.
Somerset beat I-elcesler by 294

Lancashire beat Oxford Univers
Ity by 97 runs.
Nottl.s beat North Hants by nine
wickets.

TRE-\‘n' CANDIDATES APPEAR
CERTAIN OF ELECTION

Attend the Pavement Dance to be
held on the comer of FlIzwIIllam and
WnlUce siroefs on Monday. Jnnt<
tilth at ft o'clock. Jensen's 12ploce orchestra. Gdnlletnra SOe,
Ladles 565c. Dancing from B to 1. ^

Clones. Ireland. June 17.—Treaty
--------candidates for Monaghan,
including
the Independent,. Thomai McHugh,
appear to be certain of election.
Dr. Patrick McCarvllI, anti-treaty
panel candidate, apparently received
little anppoit in Clones dUtrlct.
i
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Dalivered by Carrier to Your Hams!

COR. nTZWILUAM
AND WAllACE
STREETS

MONDAY JUNE 19

PAVEMENT DANCE
__________ PANaNG 9 TILL 1.

•JENSEN’S 12-PIECE
ORCHESTRA
Guts...
50c
Ladiea ...
2Sc
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Tace Disfigured
From Eczema’

Journeys Far and Near

Writm Om Nut- u>hu &,uUy trW D.D. D.
-Tto <U^ h«l MM h« .MbriMj ,w,r.

IN tnvdUaft • rmmyt hMaJimmk
I be carried to meet
■.<•!<»
CaJj Boar be lo« or atoleo. Oar Ttm
veOec^ Cbequet, imcd in varioai
amoontito fin your requlrementa, art
aa£e axMl coovcaicat Try them.
en

IUPT18T' CHTBCH .\OTK8
Change in hour of Sunday
School. The Sunday School of the
Baptist- Church will meet at 10.30
- m., commencing June 18th.
In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
A. W. Mayse, the services on Sunday
will be conducted by Erangellst B.
G. Hsnsell. Mr. HsnseU was known
for several years as "The Boy
Preacher" and as such did succeseful work. Don't fall to hear him.

MONDAY
TUESDAY
Wednesday

B^RT LYTELLi
“The Right that
Failed”

WALUUX 8TREBT XETHOMBT
CHURCH

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Sunday School and Bible Claasei
3.30 p.m.
11 a.m., "The Upward Look.
7 p.m—

A.GVaaE

Tlew of the imminence of a general "NEGLEa AND ITS RETRIBUelection, could give no assurance be
TTON”
yond stating hts conviction that Can
(Brief summer evening service).
ada would co-operate effecUvely.
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The question la now under consldersUon by the present Canadian Oov- worship with us.
ernment. according to Mr. Amery.
CHRISTIAN 8CIKSCE.
Canada will view sympathetically
Services are held every Sunday
any practical project for encourag
farmi and^base eampa In the Domin ing the Immigration of people from morning at 11 o'clock In the Odd
ions. Boo ha eonteaaed that it was the British Isles, but In self-defence fellows' HaU, Commercial street. A
-ITS A KNOCKOUTdonbttal whether, with an adult po she will insist on a rigorous selection cordial InriUUon la extended to the
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eeer get enough men to trial unemployment In this country
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'
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son
Crusoe" between the covers
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f- ou the high a
noae. «Hla tor ree(praeel action ky household work. Of the British ap-mr g«)graphyT
Momlag Worship, 10.46 s.m.
tto BoKlMmie, and eboaM be reir proprUtlon of S.000,000 pounds a
Perhaps these little Incidents
elbaaly examiaed. lu morer, Hr. —r, about one-thfrd sronld he spent
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now, for
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Aaaot.. Under Secretarr of sute tor
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—‘-led emigration, and the Do- temoon to morning for Sundav' are grown up your mind la filled ^
the Oelealao. erae pmdent la diselatm ------- --- would be expected) to spend
responsibilities
and thoughts of the
Felix, the CartoM Cat i.
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conduct both wmoa
Mrvloas Ig f*-ate rrui. at anempiermeDt. -The poeelhM the miffutlon of between tosag VVUUUVL
en have time to recall those happiest
B. C. NEWS, TOPICS, ETC., ETC.
absence of Pastor. Come a
attempt,'' be aald, "to eelTe
day»
of
vour
life.
'
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7vur
lue.
60.000 and 00,000 persons annuslly.
--- ----------8,000.000 pounds of
Jnlversal's "The Adventures oi
the Oomiltioae raeardtaea of thetainey would be aralUble KALIBURTON 8T. MKTHOD»r Robinson Crusoe." which comes to
ntaeae voaU bo emel. aad It weald
see to lend eeCUement and
the Dominion Theatre on Monday,
CHURCH.
baa^ iavomihie. beeeaae the DoDOMINION THEATRE
will revive these memories among
There
either be
wage FTIOM MARS
■aftfiMia weeM ant aarae le tt." <Hr> Indlridual eetUement KnemeB
Rev. G. Brace Bldland.
---------The cast supporting Mr. Lytell Ineehemee nnoer
under
the ^ownups of the audience and
tatady the Onaiatam of OBMda wneld Which men without sufficient eaplServices on Snaday aa foUowa:
will Intenalfy the love for dean, LVTKI.L IN I10.1HXCT! OP THE dudes Virginia Valll, who played opaot eoaaeat. *ai It wfll taka care not U1 would reeehru adrancee to enable
11 a.m., "The Marks of the Good
PRIZE KINO.
iposlto him in "A Trip to Paradise "
mong
the
dilldto acaiarata Ita ova problem «t ao- theai to aet up aa farmers overseas, Jeans. ”
Ben Lytell. In "The Right That' Rtob"-'‘SS
—---------- - la baipiay to aaha that after e preliminary period for gain
7 p.m., "Gather Up the PragTo children the experiences and
of Great Britain.
ing local farming experience, or else TT: _
„ ^
„
escapades of DePoe*s hero assume Kalled." a Bayard Velller production „ of \h^.SnT.Ug‘e' whoX;.
Last year the BrlUah
"
•
for opening
fraa psuaaga to MBM <
neu—eeleeted by the r«
itoyi isroes; Phi
clearing of foresta. building
I of the oeeneaa Oo*ant_
lough and Max Davidson.
roads and railways and works of irri
by Lenore Coffee from a Saturday
^^hl. experiment., signor Msreoto
■ mw.www
or UOtr ISBI!•.•» nramwa
aumheraotthatr
f
gation, which would give employ
“Ihw parts win be weekly.
Evening Poet story by J. p. Marat a enat e(
uMUag, ment to large nnmbers of men with
The Reconstroctlon Hospital la
"Have no sensationsl
quard, deals with a "highbrow" prise
I laU'M whom umlgiutmi
ST. AOTBKW^ church
out caplUl and without mtperieaeeMore than two million miners are fighter who pays court to a society .New York City U the flmt hospital
lent to make."
(Pnebytanaaj
»arta of the Bmptas. Mr. AaNry adIntended
specifically
for
Industrial
Mr. Amery reported that the Aflbgirl, conceallpg from her a knowl- workers who have been Injured la
»l»ed that M or M pm- ant. of the trsllan Commonwealth and the Gov
Minuter. Rev. D. Ltater.
edge of his profession because of bet the course of their employment.
^^^elng and mining-are the oldast
tatou ware nampUrrad or voaM have ernment of Western Australia had
L
^ Dn»*more. A. I
coma on lha aaamployad f
already agreed upon a scheme by
they had raomtaed at kem^
11 a.m.. "Things Prepare for us."
which the latter uadertook to settle
MW aahaasa provbtaa tw an a
76.000 persons for an expondUnra of also a hit for the balms.
tora at Um mlUto* ponte _ _ 6,000.000 pounds, provided that tbs
by tha Brlilah OovatWMM tor II Commonwealth and the United King Blbi* cC'
iMrs. Only oac-fiurd of
---------- dom each contributod a sum equiva
Mmay win faa . paid ta futano as a lent to one-third of the interest for
““
“*®
^ ffMt. Utoiwli aaothar third win five roan on the snecqwlve InstaiSp^l business meeting of the T.
Iw advaoaadi n a loaa. Mr. Amorr
Sia rauen.
rsloed. At lae
the last ImpeHal
imperial . Society Tuesday evening at 8. Re
iadtetod. thonli aot very defto^
iferenoe the Premier of New Zea port of 'Count Your Bleeslng" Rai^ M weald ha teatod la Greet land bad also promlind to co-oper-'
All bags now t
^lalB as to their ability to benias ate in schemes of seUlement and mlfanners, sad he apokc of training gr«tlon. but Premier Meighen, In

CMidTui V *uiuoiaao

$15,000;000

• a a Bird, Move,.

Ibaum Free fast

SOMEIWNC NEW IN SmALS-PICTURED AT LAST!

The Adventures of

Srtmto.Jup 17. 1922.

Robinson Crusoe*

wAm

City ChufchesI

The

>

MottWwdwfol
diopter ploy ,
ever produced.

HARVEY MURPHYS
ST0C8 BtBlICmiV .«iAlf
GREAT $40,000

BepongJiiiielS

M
Foresters'
H^l Sunday at 7.10 p.m. MnCUrke of Vancouver, win address
jthe meeting. Public Circle at 2.30
P-m.
All are cordially invited t

at the BIG TENT

I

OT. FAVLB OHVRGH.
Rector. Rev. B. HyaU.
1st Sunday after Trinity. Joa

E?a]igelistic Meetn^'
EVERY NIGHT

Bean- ^ EYaB£||jtr Hansell
3 pjn.. Tie FoAidden Fruit"
7.30 pjn., "The VaDey of Dry Bone*."

$

them. -Now’
(Marks).
Metrtlng of Parishioners In Insti
tute after evening service to consider
erecUon of memorial tablet.
SUNDAY SCHOOL l.iaw
The Downfall ot Xadah.
11 Kings, 26:1-2,
Golden Text—Be not deceived,
God Is not mocked; for whatsoever i
man soweth, that shall he aUo reap
—Gal. 6:7.

Saturday Dollar Day at the Big

DHEieE BUCADK V»AT. AND-LOTS OF UEM.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Chotee rips BdomIms. wfil plana tkaae on sale
tonight. 8 pounds for..... .........................gi^io
Fresh Strawbarrlea, delIgMhd arema and
tejt. 7 beoiaa for

DUNS

ESrtwT'piuI

____

DRY GOODS
Men's
Men's
Man's
Men's
Mmi-s

^HE Buying Public realizing the ExceptA ional Values offered thronged our store
all day in immense crowds. If your wants
were not fully attended to owing to the rush
Come again next week Our Sale Continues
for Fourteen Days.
•*
.•
•

$

BANKRUPT SALE
WsrkiMR’t Cs-Op. Store (IsNlvent)
To-Night*s Specials

OPENED THIS HORNING

76c Mnleskin Gloves. 3 pairs.............gi.oo
45c LWe or Cotton Sox. 4 pairs... W.OO
20c Canvn. -Olovaa. 7 palm...............gi.oo
11.60 to 82.50 Peak Caps................. gi.oo
81.00 Neckwear. 2 for ......................gi.oo
DRYOOOD6
SIAO Table

HENS DEPAnnisirr
REMNANTS
Leu of remnanu on the Table—all prices.
Ladles' Hose, lote ol them
................
2Qe
Ladlen' Hose, four silk lisle..............
gge

Extra
Special

$ 18 45

$15 BOYS’ FAMOUS
KLOTHKLAD SUITS

20 doM M™-. Cap,,
values to $2.50

with

double

seats,

knees and elbows, now

$1.45

$11.45

P ciori?iri Men’s and Boys’
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes. Do not overlook this slle.
$1.75 B. V. D. AtUctic
Combination Suits

$6.00 Men’s All-Wool

$1.39

Suits

Jersey Knit Bathing

$4.45

35c Fast Black Cotton
$1.75 Men’s Umbrellas
Socks
big assortment.

19c

98c

10 dozen Men’s $5.50
and $6.00 Felt Hats.

$3.00

Youth’s

Heavy

School Shoes, solid

latest shapes.

leather.

$3.95

$1.95

$1-50

Men's Dress
Straw Hats

98c

75c sni U.lc Sock. $1.50 Moo-, s„o„, $1-25. $1.50 Boys'
dl colors
Work SW,U
Caps, latest shapes

48c

98c

88c

-j^ANAniO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. JUNT17. 1922.

CROWDING IN FROAI ALL POINTS TO BUY AT

DimilllllVin’C
RICHMOND’S
CLEARANCE
SALE OE

riAAV#% ^

Sale win Cei&M
aU ■exlWeekwilb
BiKeit SHOE
Bar{aht ea
Record

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS

Bert Qoallty---------- Beat I*rir«i
VcRTtabltV ami Frulta In Seaann

Nauhno Meat & Prodnee Co.
Phone 2
ATTENTION!
AUTO OWNERS
"Jark" Raatham for three
rear* foreman of the Sampson
Motor Company, has opened a

Repair Shop
la the buIIdlnK orcupled by the

errr t.axi, uastiox st.

Nearly one thousand British towns
'and vlllaRes have namesakes In the
United States.

KIIPEST
Sadden Death to All Oardem
Pests
Kills all pesU on Fruit Trsos
and Bushes, also nnequalled
for roses and vegeubles. It Is
death on the cabbage worm.
••Kllpesf Is put up In bot
tles at 60c and tl.OO. Pull
Instructions accompany each
SOLD AT

Morteo Bros. M
victoria Crescent

Warkmanihip Guaranteed.

W. J. GOARD
Plano Tanlng and RclialrinK
Member Piano Tuners' and
Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C.
Alberta Ass n Plano Tuners.
4S WaUare St., Phone MOR

MEATS
Jdey, Younj ud Teader

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercu] Street
PhoM 860

PIPE
and Fittings cut to your
order. 1 foot or 1 thousand.

SPIRELU CORSETS

Ladles waited on at their own
home by appointment by

MRS. BAMFORD

AKcnt for Bplrella CoraeU
Phone 10*9L SS6 Hallburton
_____
Street.

CRESCENT nSH MARKET

A. C. Wilson

MANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street
MmU St all hours. Menu and
sarvica first class In every
rsspect.
■ooats to rent by day, weeks ar

WB HANDLE
Kippered
Herring.
Codfish.
Halibut, Salmon, Fresh Her
ring. Bmelts, Crabs, Shrimps
and Oysters.
Victoria OreooeBt
NaaaliDO

FEFOTT'S CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Porars’ Block, Commercial St.
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prof.

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG
Coal and Wood
SEE

■1S.S. WEUi
Prop.

THOS. BAIRD
riioiie D27R

Comox Road

Coimnercial St
NANAip,B.C.

ICE urn

FOUR llitED
FIRE ndilTEilS
IN ATTEMPT TO SDHHERIONES
FIRED UPON BY
RJUSELDSITM
MDESTIIOKED

London. June 17.—The statement
cabled from New York that a
crlcan aalvage company waa gi _
the Lnaltanla has arous
ed keen Interest here. But mi
those who speak with auUiorl
out lifting ships from the botl
the sea are skeptical as to (he Lnslnla ever being floated.
Sir Frederick Young la strongly ol
e opinion that It will never be done
lie had charge of the Admiralty Sal|vage section during the war. and he
i brought Into port nearly SOO ships
that had become war caaualllea.
Many of them bad been torpedoed
and a considerable number had been
sunk. No one knows more about
raising sunken ships.
To an Interviewer Sir Freilerlck
has said It Is very Improbable, alchougb not absolutely Impossible,
tbat the Lusitania could be raised.
The cost would be out of all propor
tion to her value. After lying seven
I years at the bottom of the sea It
would cost as much to reinstate her
a m build
bi
a new vessel.
Tb'b
• build a floatingt cchamber tOO
feet long and one hundred feet wide,
and to attempt to raise the wreck by
mean.s of steel cables, would Involve.
Sir Frederick pointed out. an expen
se considerable as to make the
Tl.e allernatlve method of raising the
I vessel by pumping in compressed air
j hardly seemed feasible Before lhat
could be done she would have to be
made airtight by closing all open
ings. It Is Impos-lhle for divers to
work at a depth of 250 feet, and
they would have to go that far un
der water to get at the Lusitania.
The greatest depth at which divers
now work auccessfully la 10 feet.

HONORARY PROMOTIONS
MADE AT HIGH SCHOOL
Yesterday afternoon at the local
High School four pupils had won the
distinction of being entitled to hon-

i

Belfast, June 17.—The East side
f was again the scene of Incendiarism
this morning when flames started In
factory, motion picture thea17.—Firemen , oap
and butcher shop. The fire later
ining
tec upon smou'ideHng ruins that yes-ln,Vn1I' in“the
terday had been half a sqtiare mUe Fnuct
nf pretentious
nrstontln,,. s
____ __
of
s
of
volnnu
■ rvcnc. Long Island.
.f the fire fl
B were fli
More than tour hundred buildings
ympathlK
from summer homes costing from _____ -- groat
*15.000 to *26,000. to little bunga vhen a crowd of looters broke Into a
lows worth *2000. and hotels were nearby saloon.
destroyed, rendering 20,000 persons
■
leleas. Pr
-------------..—ted
Hon dollars,
life.
OtUwa, Juno 17.—The rifle tea
to represent Canada at the oompe
tlons of the .VP.R.A. of Great Bri
tain will assemble In Montreal
June 2.7 and sail on (be White Star
liner Canopic on the following day.
Ti e members of the team are: Llent.
A. N. Blackburn. Winnipeg; Sergt.
nve MllUea Dollars.

-New York.

BRITMFLMS
FROTECTORATE
OYER SUDAN

Pte. A. W. Whitehead. Ottawa
P. W. Sellwood. Vancouver: Pt|
Kent. Toronto: Llent. A. Martin?
gury;
Lieut. J. Chandler. Woodstc-.
Egypt,
holds the Sudan controls Egypt; Sergt. Young, Toronto; Pte. Lonshence all of Egypt Is vitally Inter d ile. Toronto, and Major P. W. Dtton.
Ottawa.
ested today In the reports from
London that Great Britain la conBlderlng the establishing of a pro KSC.APR OF M.WOK
TRUE IS DETTED
tectorate in this territory. "E^pt
V i;h ut the Sudan is a tomb for its
London. Juno 17.—The police of
people." says one newspaper, and Beiksliire. where Broadmoor prison
explains that control of the Sudan
located, deny the publlahed report
the escape of Major Ronald True.
necessary to the ecoIcted murderer, according to Uie
nomlc
and life of
Eypt Without the Sudan Egypt's Dally
jently granted by
LEONARD TO TACKLE
Great Britain, would be a farce.
The London rumora carry the de
TH^TOUGHONES
tail that Great Britain contemplaiee i
the declaration of a Sultanate*sep
New York, June 17.—A new flghtarate from Egypt under one of the
c record is ahput to be hung up by
of the Mabdl as Its ruler, the Benny Leonard, who began today to
whole under Byltish protection with prepare for battles with three of the
a system of government similar toi«'ugbest opponents within the axa British dominion.
|trcinoly aboi t space of 32 days. Jack

"SALADA"

Tea will prove a revelation
in summer beverages.
Sold everywhere in sealed metal packets only.

A CLASSIFIED AOV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TIY OHL

m

her and Suakim, and with her hands i
Albert
of the|
promo
Grade.

=r,:ur ,r

,he sute Opera Houfi fnd

so%Ua**'^
rodents thus attracted, not only the
Egypt, fertile or Infertile at will.

POISONOUS GAS BOMBS:

Baku. Soviet Republic of Azer-jfor people pull haira out of ita Uil
bijan. June 15.—Forty airplanes as souvenirs.
equipped with poisonous gas bombs I
_________ _
win be used to fight the swarms of | An elephant takes up the colleclocusts which
- In some
-descending upon ;j tb
tion
of----the Hlnd^
temples
In-I It goes round with a basket extended
■rops of this district. Thee In-[it
from Persia.
from Its trunk.
The bombs will be dropped lulo
the swamp.s and other breeding
places: upon exploding their will
diffuse suffocating gases,
pcrlmenl will cost the Mosen
ernment P,OOP,000.000 Soviet
Sore throats, diphtheria and many or as a local humorist haa said,
similar comphilnis are pracUvally ruble for each locust.
unknown .among those employed
waterspout spins at an enormous
TIME TABLE
speed. Its velocity at the sea level
has been estimated at six miles
INS
AS
Siamese Huddlilsl. when he tak- minute
r Vlctora (WEEK DAYS) 8.30
soleitin oath, says:
"If 1
Violin lessons at eight cents each a m. and 1.55 p.m.
may I bo cast Into purgatory,
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.30 a.L .
there be matle to cany water throucli Iiro av.iilatde to tho pupils of one
Id 3.65 p.m.
London school,
fire In a wicker basket."
For Couretnay. Dally except Su-ly at 1 p.m.
A powerful flame which will burn
For Port Alhernl. Tuesday Thurs
steel-llke grass from the volca under water and cut through a steel
nic slopes nf Oran; Algeria. Is so elas plate three-quarters of an Inch thick day and Saturday at 1 p.m.
For lake Cowlchan. Monday Wed
lie that II can be used insli-ad
at twenty inc^s a minute. Is the nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.
springs In the manufacture of furni invention of a Trench engineer.
Evening train for Northfield and
Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
ture.
Through rail and ocean tickets
A plan is under consideration to
Phone
Twenty cities ami towna In the amalgamate nil the shoe workers' stild.^ Haservatl^s made.
I'nlied States bear the name of Col orgsnlzatlons In America Into
umbus. In addition to n number of Wg union which shall be Indepci
11 L n. CHETHAM.
Columhias and Columbians.

ESDlflllT&NlNMO
RMfflY

Motors Know That
Genuine Gastoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of

Id

Exact Copy of Wrmppax;
Grade. Jeanette Cunningham. T
per cent.: Jessie Grant. 76.06<Tc
During the afternoon's ceremonies
Stanley .Muyleart of South Welling
ton was presented with a leather
bound book for proficiency:
award waa given to William Brown
for proficiency in French. MIsa
Thelma Watchorn for general proflclencv. Guy Peto for diligence and
James Devlin and Edna Anderson
lor the most uniform work and gen
eral proficiency.

For Infanta and Chfldren.

'V Use
For Over
Thirty Years

ne^ape"rs‘*TecIar*‘'lve®n‘*0 !P‘°"'j°°l^p°TeVdlM and"Rocky'^Kanthe extent of force. They are vole- j’'*"
__________
PEST OF RATK
wrltlng examinations. The occasion Ing their determination to regard 1
was taken advantage of to hold a
short but Interesting session after
school, and during the presentation
kin. Principal Manxer. Mr.
Hlndmarsh, i
members
leaching staff.
Those receiving honorary
tion were: Advanced Junior

CASTORIA

CASTORIA

Marshall's Hardware
THK STORK OP U^ALITT AND

SEHVICB.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
rikfy 8t««il IUnt«. W« want

m

Marshall’s Hardware Store
***

El

morra
mucMM

SCEmnC SEOtETS
^ date, month, y«r sod
One DoOsr.

MMiuar

544 Nslmn St. Vsncourcr.

n-Mii>^CMM

Readmgnent by return mafl.

rSss^l

ttlimiiBnUBn, Nmoo* D}-»penito’
Bad Beart Aetion, are the results of
a disturbed eonditton of the Nerroos
Sustain.
n» nerres and the blood arc so
totiaateir, so Titaily, connecU-d that
IbeaaodJttonoroDeis bound to affeet
tb^(^ of the other. If the
Wood U Udea with impuriliew, it is
tmpoasibto to hare strong,

mss GRACE MORGAN
TeschvsflWwte

TOW LONG. Taa«
PlKne S14

I

Aw.bf.ih,
mw.iu..K,
n>»M

IcCarrigie & Ahnfyee
^P^Bugmg
0«*«1 R«i»lr WoA
IMS or swa-t,

JOHN NEUON
0Q>»TRA0T0K and BDIU)BR
nee* Owl«a*« amd
atT,B on nil cm.,., of iSiSSur.
*««I Ropntr Work.
**
«.
rh«, MTB

tOBEWIWIITHtm
A. L. C. V.
Ph^Tav

Combined with quality of material equal
to_ prewar days, and at prices which
bring back old times.

~Tf’ ??
tailored
and fumhed second to none on the Am
erican Continent whilst in style and shape
leaTri"* ^'‘-they are acknowledged

I the h ood. ••FruJt...tives” improves
1
«“<I insures
I
properir digested, thus
I nnehling the blood to carry w holosomo
ao^aent to toUld up Ihe body,
I Pnrticulariy the nerves.
“Fruita-the." for «,«e form of nervousOttawa, June 17—Canadian trade
aess—because they cannot eat or ^atotaln. It. upward m^vmnenL
a^p w woA or enjoy Iife_»,y that
1136 loo o^i*'
in.de was

ASK ANY ONE WHO WEARS THEM
-ll^ best adsertising we get is from
satisfied customers. Are you one?
. If not. let us have an opportunity of
giving you satisfactory service.

S5.?p:.«S5 nnocPMiiE

biaactum.
6 for|2.30, irjsi
trial siro,
siro. 25o.
25c.
s.»cJa ^s, -•urs.i.ou,
dealers or sent postpaid hv

imruEiD
mms
I

New Styles

Fashion Craft Clothes

Tne greatest increase

li^IiiUACb.

New Colorinfi

New Models

CmPESTO
liTPFffM

»t “FRVll\A-TirESr mU Ja,
“FRUIT. A-TIVES’-stimuIsles the

IMBSHOUasWOMIl

New Phttenu

Mipismi

n»Aw euauialu, tnaxi»g aerroui

“i:?

fashion-Craft
Offerings

tendon, Jnne 17.—Inchfort. for
merly one of the defenses of Lough
Uley. County Donegal, has been
taken
ten orer
over by IrUh RepubUc.n arm,
Irregular*.
ewnur.--------.. •i.vuruiag to
lo a Proas
jrroBS Aeaciaiion despatch from Belfast.
Irregulars made a coablned raid
Thuraday on Londonderry and Lough
SwlUey railroad. The railroad com
pany states three hundred raids
have been made la the past three
^ks on trains at Burnfoot. on the
^ State rtde of the Doaegal-Londonderry border.

&61TM.

70 Ittool St.

SUMMER 1922

and IxwM^ Swiller Ridtoond.*

The iacTRue to the oamber of
,W»u $agtring from Stmmsntst ii
worid-wi4e; du^ in • meMure. to the
‘ 30 foHowinjr Ihe war, Sl»*rpl««».

KMI0ERS WANTED

Clothing House

SwUIey Def^ Ca^tored and

lUiFnitUiMHlHlonsHMitl

Sefton Collewe
^iJrrsr‘n.r«Si.-^

CaldwelVs

MBPS

“Fnfl-Uftes” fte Srcalest
H Ultem tommiB

Pnrfiessir Dnstoee

ooo
on^*over
— May, 1921KOODOO
‘">Port* of merchandtie

dead

SLSu. $72.00

==i!SS
0100.00

organlI^'“!

h.ujpa;

BOSTON oisass

ON THE FIELD
clwka ^

^presenting

railway

S3S1-.S
right field which Falconer

• u .li" jSl,"”'™''

&2rul±_^r“

B.-... M

SflOAl BMMUOB

«» »S.«.«dSh.^
WPLUMurp

AGEOT.tlNERAL WADE
IEIURNS TO COAST

ISSEDBir

.London.

AM

IV UkpW .. ,0B, dbow

mam
mmm’

ttJ.JENKIN’S
■ tlon^e*'immigration siiua!for
'tase i» now set
fm..
as It never was be-

”•-*

CHIROPRACTIC
Wiffiam Gray, D. C

_____ -------------- nere.

McADIE
IHEUniERTAKEI
■on too

^

i> i. A. .m b.M,d

COAL AND WOOD

Ued In
GenArr'-.I"' “®rirana set.n^Ce'n"e‘^.:tL«--««
-t-

rerrl..b-

SEOmoiiTRTTCLE '

»ale on Swtos

-,V“« ^

OB Shortest notice,

VvciopB.™, ™i

JOHN NEWTON

"P.ra,i», .ddcl „„k i,
the telephone day and mght.

Ptonle Pwtie, Tran.portbl t.
•ay aocuon of the district.

dick & DAVIDSON
J_
CoBlnctors & HoosebniWen

^
^ ^

II

B-C Telephone Co.

UTOED WJN IN
_!«. FOR TEAR

AiMWi,

^

Auctioneer

i to a year's

thf

fruit trees

looking

>« well, crossed

AHEAD

but neglect from

ai.2s ..Bi

iously sooner
your own protection you
^not afford lem than
l^t available. Our repi

■—<to wSSSlttr cWi.
rLs I
pnnter of
recoirad a almiUr sen-

w. WBUBP
_ T. s. JEMSON
FOR PROMPT PLUMBING
,SERVICE.
474NicAlSL
Tel I067R

, big sale

AfRMAIL^RTO-----CAIRO AND BAGDAD

second hand
- -Mile inaierial ci

fl. IHORNEyCROFT

STORE

'®__«S355r»

su«i^;
17._The InImtwwn Cairo*" 71"
Service"
«nd Bagdad snd h.

store for rent

^ J. ^Tjames

BUILDERS’
SWTIT

0*3. Prior. Prop

of L™b,,,v,I Bveo d«ripUo., S.J,. IW,

^ OMtSf Moddiiv ud
Baamin Bt.

pnop,

•

IreCIAl BARGAIN IN
fOREICN BONDS

raWINNANAniOBroPAT
the

^
^

C®ERAL HAULING

me OJML
Bn.Bb

„ .i»p|. „i„
^
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first class hotbl.
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Dominion.
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SACRinCE AND SERVICE
To Be Commemorated in the Most
Suitable Way Under
Canon Almond.

fers Ibe beet method of remembering
the glorlona dead by recognising the
problems and laaplrlag the liree ol
those who bsTe surrlTed to see. and
this time of peace

Stop! kook! Listen!

The present effort, which will be
extended to include the whole of Ca
nada in Ita scope, la to raise
of yt<M.»«0. Wen of large m
e..mlng toCaaon Almond's
In full n
realization of the great Im
portance of the proposed plan. Ttt
of the amount required ham
»een subscribed by one man.
of which IlC.eoo has been gWen. ahd
an equal amount will be added as
soon as IIOO.*#* has been raised.
Among other things the new Chnreh
will stand lor that term of Chrletianlty known as Uberal Chnrchmanship. It is the most potent fane
In the Anglican Oommnnion today,
rrespondlng moremenu
evident in other churches. Rqwgnim
Ins wlrbstarsr
B- lila ___________
t- ralna
In hisi
Istorical Chriatlanity. It
■pret arerything timt has prored
useful in the past in waya that win

is a Battery Rule to
- Remember
Stop and tMok miiether you have been
evciyt*DMf«t»HsiMve yom brtK

teryterted. Ifnot—
of which Rer. Canon John M. Al
mond. D.C.I^. C.M.O.. Ca.E., U r«».
LooJk at tke M
in tlie bat
lor. hare entered npon the mpat Im
portant and atcnUlcant aUae 6f their
tery to art* aure tliik h entirdy coven
great work of building In Notre
tbeitlatn.
Dame de Grace the Kew Trinity
Church, designed to be a pormaneot
-Liston care^ to the man who te& you
memorial, of a naUonal character.
met useful of all forms, to
that battery care is an ab»lnte naeeadty
the tens of '
.
rfyoa want to get unmternipted service
the pure gold of Canadian manhood, of a differant age. l|a m t importwho mada ths anprsme aaerltlee In
framyoar batted at lowsst ooftsBwasiired
ths Great War which aared clrlltzaIthin herself tbs powm
tion from perishing. 3t constant adaputlon to whs
■n^crdai.” It fflk tl» demaij for . completelj equip,
The group ol bnlldlngs to be erect >ny partlcnlsr enrlronment ms
ed for this purpose will be sitnated
ped, comfortable, gracefnl and efrideut motor car,
between Marlowe and Northcliffe arlues, south of Sherbrooks street, in “linnet to worship U regaded
'-f
to buy and economical to run. TTia new ipedal combbee the
e rapidly growing secUon of Notre >nd In Itself, hot as a means to the
Dsme de Grace. Population in all treat oblect of making Christianity
adTanUiee of the expeusire car* with the low upkeep cMta
It cities tends to more westward, the chief and moat
and
Montreal
has
during
continuous
force
for
the
ImproTement'ol
llfV.
" “•* effidency of the famout “FourJIbely.-^
for many
-----on the ehurch at
^ years.^, BmphasU
------------U‘ laid
been a eonsplci
Illustration of | ./..V____
work, meeting and solving the probthat rule. Not Dame
___ __________
de Grace U lems of the pet^ile. by providing the
destined to be the chief residential only atmosphere In which solution U
district of the metropolitan area, and possible. To tbU the Rector of TrinIn spite of temporary depreislon
Ity Memorial adheres, and on this baesute not only remains steady,
sU he asks, and will receive the
shows considerable activity, which hearty co-operation of muIUtndes of
will increase rapidly u conditions those whose only crlUelsm of the
Improve. All this was forecasted Chnrch Is constrnctlve, and who are
long in advance by Trinity Corpora ready to follow the lead of a
of
tion. when the decision to remove experience and vision.
from the old locsUon on Bt. DenU
But In addition to being a pemi
street and Place VIger Bqoare was
t expression of thankfulness Vv.
reached some yeari ago. "Old Trin the devoted services of gallant Can
ity" did- a very large and extensive adians In the greslest effort their DOer—^Betvsaa HardgV Will aad
01^ Powder
a la^
work for many years when Montreal country and Empire ever hade, the
olUWn COtL MbiIaw
^
was comparatively small and grow new church will seek at all Umes to
turn to Free Praaa Otn^
ing slowly. A loyal and devotMl eon inspire the youth with the beet ideals
gregallon of several hundred famiUes all of which are found within the
IlrliteliaBd ChiUna
looked to It as their chnrch home. sphere of wknt the Church otters.
< and its Influence among all classes of Chief among these U a rerival of the
What is said to be the largest
In Um PorOvarao Ymis
ling people In the east feeling of ---------fresh water ferry In the world U be
end of the city was
ing built for serrice between De
Uixl will rwlly maUw. uar-amr
iwnreen
»Ung held at lAdy- bringing all sections of the people
troit and Windsor. Ont.
make a dirMt eantributiOD to
and RattbartoB street.
rmlth on Tuesday last it was decided within scope of Us splendid useful- uaefulneM In life.
Piseee retorn to Ut Ilwla
to celebrate July 1st. and the follow- new. But. however valnable that
47-tt
Thia U the largest enterprise of a
ing committees were appointed:
'work was. It became obvious that It
Collecting—Messrs. Shepherd and could not longer continue from
by the Anglican Church in Canada. It
HUES DOWN AGAIN.
Newoombe.
Men with a has the best known of Canadian An
Sports—Messrs. Thomas, Snyder.' conviction that greater things were glican leaden behind it. and tbe pnbFord size Fabric, was $16.50
C. Lsuderbaeh, lUdianlson, Hnghee in store tor the chnrch and pariah, llc will watch Ua progrcM with the
now ............... $15.00
and Rev. Reid.
ably led by a rector who knows Mon- greatest Interest.
Prlntlng—Messrs. CoHInge and treil and realizes the future In store
Fjpa Grade Fard Sixe, now
It la pro;
...........................
j for It as few of Its cltisens do. deGrounds—Aid. H. Wright
dded that a new and much greater 160.000.000 this year on'the develop
•$12.00, $15.00
Dance—Mr. C. Lauderbach.
| church was necessary, if tha tradl_ It WM decided to approach the tlons of continuous social aervlee
Cords . ............... $18.50
Band Committee and ask them if built up by the parUh during several
they would donate their services that decades were to bo continued and
• maintained. "Old
"Old Trinity." there’fore, effected an s
X
Of the c'^^ppbnalmo
Conrtanay
uan any coroer of Sherbrooke and Claremont
(avenues, with the understanding solWANTED
TWEEDY SERGES od FANCY WORSIIDS
idly uniting both congregationa. that

The New “Fbur-Ninity^ Special Touring
TO. »« a..,drt kri,W,.dW«4,.„j.tai.4.

msoMim

**Four-Ninety” Touring Car.

WEEKS MOTORS
LIMITED

CASTOR lA

The Uoapecleil
SoBKtimes Happens

TYKES DOWN

^

Bool & Wilson

ECO nfRE SHOP

ICLiSSIFIED m

FOR SALE—8 fine young JerMpy
cows, ages 4 to 8 yean, with good
calve#. Tbeae cows are gnarmnteed good mllkera. Apply W.
Ralaas. corner Albert sad MUtoa
atreeta, or phone 668.

POWER
Ford car is the best hilUlimbing car built at any price.
* In a country like this it is the hiiklimbing car that you have
to depend upon to get you through.
Roug^ roadj, deep ruts or boulders do not stop a Ford car.
Its ample clearance carries it over rocky and rough places that
a car with low clearance could not get by wtihout trouble.
"^nie Ford is the ideal car for rough country. It will go fur
ther. last longer and stand up under rough usage better than
any other car in the world.
The war proved the efficiency of Ford cars. Five million Ford
car owners throiig^l the world are proving it every day.
When your car needs service we can supply it. No waits for
repairs or genuine Ford parts. And no matter where you go you
will find other Ford Service Stations ready to give you the same
co-operation we give you here. Buy a Ford and be sure of

Dier-SJ;iauu Motors
Ford Dealers

Nanaimo. B. C.

standing for genentlons to come
a witness to tbe desire to commem
orate. in the moet osefal of aU ways
the determinslion. connge and elUmate success of devoted men who
risked and gave all they had that
British and Canadian Institutions WANTED—Party to deliver goods
tor itore by contract Apply 68
might continue to make their IndtaFree Press.
ji.jt
penaable contribntlon to the advance
of civilixaUan.
WANTED—Second-hand fnniltnre.
The Idea and the Man.
klghest prteee paid. Carpeta. stovea.
At the Iliad of this movement was
Udiea-, genu* and
eblldren’t
Canon Almond, who had for several
clothing, boou and shoes. Also
rears, following distinguished ser
Carpenten’ tools. Mnalcal Uutrnvice in the South African war, whore
menta and fur costa Apply Freebe served as a chaplain, been li
man s teoood hand atore, 880 8el>y
charge of tbe work at "Old Trinity.'
street
7,^
which had Increased In volume and
efflcleney under his leadership. He Va^ver amd DMriet real esute
i
nstings wanted and raluilatloaa
Is a man of the greatest capadly for
given all claaMa ol property. Ssler
organiiatlon. known and trusted
In Montreal only, but throughout able. Writo to “ Prteee^ n
Canada, as a conspicuous and outBeyaour Bt. Vaaeoi'verrB.^.*’
allty in the Anglican
•1-M
Church. During the years of
work in the east end he associated
FOR SALE
with him. from time to time, young
men of talent and energy who are in FOR SALE—Smooth hair fox terrier
positions of great Importance
Influence in the Church. Like all ad
ministrators. he knows well how
chose his colleagues, and wherever
they are In independent sphi
usefulness today, they will
ready to set forward his new ana ,,,,
greatest project. In any way open to * ■' *' **®®' •*PP'z *
What I

FOR SALE—New house 8 rooms an«
mond Is equally true of the thous
pantry, good garden planted.
ands of pople. who as his parlshonCheap for caah. Apply Box
have In the past and continue
Free Preea
’ to come under his Influence.
Ills position for two and a half years
as Director of Canadian Chaplain
Services brought him In touch offi
tlllngton.
cially and personally, with
47-6t
hundreds of ministers of religion, of
all denominations, all of whom will FOR SALE, cheap for cash, or terms.
watch with the greatest Interest the
'>ve-roomed modem house on full
progress of his present task. They
.1. on Falrvlew. All modem eonknow, as many thousands
snlences, garden planted and low
|xes. Apply in Craig
bstant rsnk.s did. what "Father
John” could accomplish In the army,
and they have no doubt whatever aFOR
SALE—Large stock new atrong
bont his success In this enterprise.
For Canon Almond Is no believer In
that form of memorial to those who
are gone from earth, after serving
their fellows nobly while bore, which
Jtonble oared. |66; 14 fu. 865; 14
tt.. »*0. Any Of the above boats
conslsu of useless shafts of polished
granite and marble in great subnrcemeterles. His principle Is that
sacrifice must Ire followed by service
Vauwnw*'B *C*
street.
and he proceeds on the unshakable
conviction that no memorial la of FOR SALE— One Ford 6-Passe
car, cheap. In first class order,
real value which does not In some
shock absorbers snd all new tires
way contribute to the health, happlApply 273 Selby street.
48-6t
;. His
In good eondlc 69 Free Preae.
47-St
|ly stereotyped
___ ____
jconducletj on lines which provide for FOR SALE — Small house o
torla Road. To be taken
I beautiful and artistic services, where
Apply B. Gerard, barber.
'Altar. Bible. I’ulbli i

fn.: ?.r;‘'iuriiT

Kr;.s,'uK“.a T.r ‘oSs

bine, and supplemented by active so- FOR RENT—Lower floor of the
without, the Church of- Oroceterls. Commercial street Ao^
I ply Malpasa and WlUon.
48-81

POWER &NYLE 00. ltd
JAECERSTflRTS

NEWForsuns
Men

$18.50, $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and $45. Sam haw
Extra TroMcti.
NEW STYLES

Boys'A/IH^oo/

Iweed Suits
$5 $6.50, $7.50. $8.50, $9.50 aad
$10.50.
Some have Extra Bloomen.

BOYS’ COOL UNDUWEAR, 75c ta
$U0
TwodHee

ndCorabbation..

Ehald Weir-Shirti. Paib.
ifcwan aad Kaickm.

BOYS’ COra.HAlS-.SmW aad UNEN-75C. $1, $1.25

American Sailor Hats
Far Bajri, <2* tad Yei^ Udiea—$1.00 aad $125.
AH sizam stock

Pure H'oo/ Bathing Suits
^
FOR MEN and WOMEN.
New Strija-fiaert Ritia, Bathiag Sait b the "UrimaaL"
* Sea thea.

Special*-. 4 Pair* Black Lisle
Socks for $1.00
Men’s White and Fawn Canvas Shoes, worth $4.50 for $2.45
AH sizes.
Men’s Mahogany Calf Boots, worth $10 a pair for
Women’s Sdk Hose, per p«r

$5.75

......... .,.._„.|I.3S

Women’s Silk Hose, per pair............ ................. *5^ „d 85e
New “Raat Kreaie” CaBm, will aat wriaUe.

"'Powers & Doyle

AB sizes.

Support Local Industries
S k K.
Cn«) RM OMi.
a & K. 0«m1 (3 vadM).
a at K. Vbett Rikas.

LEE’S

1

How aboot your ADTO TOP. Get
It put Id shape for May S4tb. C. P. j
Bryant

ABSOItraiT
COTTON

-

j.“;,ra,S'aTk‘^

nlture.

SPECIALS for Saturday
Evening Buying Which
Save Money

)

•*S4*U^ kIndllBs: wood, phono 68
SpUt or block wood for aalo.
ply Q. A. Blaa. Pkoss *08X1.

Thi$ cotton is put up by
Walker Wllrreaa’ famoua Enjtlliih 11
Setter ■'Champion Howlands Lady ■
Sensation," beeame the proud r
ther of fire beautiful puppies Isst j
week, the sire being Champion Row
land’s Credential.
'

Johnson and Johnson and is
the finest grade.
75c Per Pond
Asm pUoe to PVCIUMS a md FoiA Car.

FUrd 1 7^tm Truck, cord UrBti..._____ ___________________A*7B
Ftora 1 Toa Track, bard tir— .
Dodw Toarlns, 1*10. « Ursa, all sood, ear lft“fiae sbT^.!A»7B
Jeg^^ye, mi, are tees, note aster, ■aalere, wire whseU.

»«u> BKBVicx

viaat PAiat

DIER-SHAW MOTORS

Ford DMlars

Pront St. Nanaimo

KnaedyDrafCo.

We unloaded yesterday another
carload of the new Chevrolet speclaU. This car with ail tarea added
la still by far the heat value on the
market. Price delivered at your
There will bo a practice of the home $1097.50. easy terms arranged.
Silver Comet Band on Sunday morn Your Inspection Invited. Weeks
ing, at 10.80.
It •Motors Ltd.
“Tit Oar Drug Store First.’*

j..rrr.rK;.:K,,r.,rc!.5s
"“«^bees meet Monday

A nnmber of Western Fuel Com
pany widows, and a few Intimate
friends gave a surprise party last
evening on Mrs. E. Kelly, 610 Nlcol
street, who is leaving soon for the
Old Country on a visit. In appre
ciation of her work In their behalf
those present presented Mrs Kelly
with a valise, the presenUUon bemade by Mrs. Kemahan. Dur_ the course of the evening a
aumptnoua supper waa served, and
a pleasant aocUI time spent
cards, games, dancing and music.

Xedl to OvsrUuA asw battsry, oar m fin. sbapA.
1 Bflfct TtaUar, anliaMe lor aay touring sar. Mss...
1*11 l^rd, S passengsr, s«aal to nsw: has n r Thrsadsd Rnbb«r Willard Battsry_______________ ______
111* BapmohOs. 6 grrisufir. Bk* nov_____
1*80 "Baby Grand" I pawswr Ckomtot—
Lats Bodal Chsvrotst * passsngw._____________________ ggso
For Sals or Rsal—*-ton Logglag Truck and Tratlsr.
CMsu V

Of CuMTH Track ft Molv Cot, Ltd.
CANADIAN
PACf FIC

SanER SCIffiDULE. 1122.
fiM00UVER4UWAM0 ROUTE

LIBRARY NOTES.

Jersey Goth Suits
tor $15.00

Heavy quality 8 02. Duck, cut full

Sherwln-WII- ,

The Gnn Club sre holding a trophy
ihoot tomorrow morning at 10
(•clock.
Storage Co.

Automobile Exchange

White Duck Pants
For Picnics $1.50

All ice orders must be In at the 11
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following I
87tf

Xrsrr >M*sr s>4

Beautifully made in Tuxedo style of

and roomy, finished off neatly with

It

belt loops and five pockeU, also cuff

good quality Jersey

bottoms.

paddy, heather, grey, rose and blue

Sizes 32 to 44,

These

pants will be on sale from ^ 4 C#*

evening.11

...««•

7 to 9.30 Saturday evening

The Dler-Shaw Motors. Ford dealeni of Nansimo. yesterday sold to Dr.
Hall, of Nanaimo: Dr. Emerson, ol
South Wellington: Dr. Henderson, of
^tension and Mayor Walkem of

Mrs. Bradwell of Vancouver,
formerly 01
of AanaimOs reli
aviuierjj
today after vlaltlng her s
Bradwell.

A donaUon of volumes of fiotion
Mix. Jas. Dnnamulr. with her two
has been made by Mias Brans, this
“
■
■ •
■
, y,^
week. The Ubrery Committee take ww.*aas wtg Auwaaj. aiieT i
a on Tneeday. after an extended
this opportuntty of thanking Mias trip to the Old Coantir.
Cc
Evans
.aus i«r
for UIHher gill.
gift.
FCm AAldB- 800 phonograph reeA Strange idea has been occupying
Mr and Mr." John Quennell reords. lOo saeh; dining suite, fum- , wie minds of some of the Juvenile tnmed last evening on the Patricia.
{rther seats; 1 hlcyde. population of the city recently. The Mrt. Quennell having Just returned
snd a folding enmp store. Fies- idea is U;at the Ubrary wishes to trom a vlalt to the Old Country.
BMls ssMad hand don.
si-at purchase specimens of butterflies,
eepeclally that class which goes by
Verandah c'Salra. C«p Cot,.
I the name of ••swaUow tall." The Camp Tablee, etc. Get them now at
committee beg to Inform wonld-be
sellera that, althongti a collection of
bnuerfllea would be a great aaaet to
the attracUona of the Library, there
are no funds available for the pur- hand of Tl^^^rw'ho^ hlv^beenliL
chaae of specimens, and no appitanoea
for the proper preservation of them,
even if purchased. A very nice Ilule Nanaimo for a week or un
musenm could be Included In the Li
brary and its proclnota, and would
be of great educational value were it
not for tlie stumbling block of expenae. Cannot some one or other of ^ Atl our naod cars gnaranteed to
the numerous clubs In the city be ^aw
'ondltlon. mer8b- Motor.. Ford Doalart. N.nalWe« thatagood
Library is as Important in Its way.
“ • bathing beach?
^

COnON SIGNS

Cloth in jade,

Mens Fedora Fur
Felt Hats for $1.00

ladies’ Pore Silk
Hose at 98c

We are offering for the closing
hours of the week a spedal line of

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose with Lisle

Mens Fedora Fur Felt Hats in blue,

tops and high spliced heeU in beaver.

greens, brown and grey.

These hats

«®obe. grey. chestnuC brown, white.

are slightly soiled, but would make ex

bUck and cordovan.

cellent hats for work.

Regular value $1.50.

^4

Saturday night .................. ? “

Sizes 8>/2 to 10.

Saturday only............................

dont forget U5 if you

WANT THE BBT.

^_ve NaMlnw--------------- 1.» p *.

WASH SIGN CO.

i-lXS;

BROWN.

W. Keom.

^H.T"BrodKD.PU°-’-^

HEREWEAREATUa’-jUnr
[
YOU CAN GET THEM

J WARDROBES
* ^ Sbgfc «,d double door, (with
beavy brveOed mirron) fk^
«^«d^. Aaceyoor
IW iarte doable
Aws with ivory finbhe,
sure

loibTell-Eiii-Biil
We have the largest as•ortmeiU of Cooked Meato in
town, and have made ^edal
•naga^tHo cope with
yo® picaic requirements.
Emylfamg ia the Rsh and
Wicatesseo Lme kept on
ice under the most sanitary
cooitioas. Come and see
for yourself and be conmeed.

8PRINKU.VO NoncB.
NMlce la hereby given that the oae
will only be permitted between the

D»*J«ra. Nan.l______
86-tf

'®-

OWlT

lui-

Groceteria
Phone 008

on'^torr^iiito*:!..'
me CAiodonlan

grounds tomormomlng at lo.jo o’clock. Pull
:• la requeatod.

« « "5to * p.m. dally.
®
77 ^m.

David Spencer, Limited

forc^‘
Tn'SlVe?:
ICi
eons caught violating the same.
City.
J. H. SHEPHERD,
Ston

Ixxaa Let.
tore freah in each tUy.

Ubetyoo 1
have lu o«n
ory.^Dunlop, «.d Dominion. at^C.J.. Beaver Board sod WaU Board. K.
H. Ormond. Bastion St.
Limited quantity of 16-lnch aUh
“•«, Dors of Nanaimo Burns’ Club will be wood at .No. 2 Mill. East Welllngtoa,
held in Oddfellows' Hall Saturday at 81 00 per load. Phons 401.1, and
nto*
’’
®"*'“*»* to Pic- make sure load available. .New Udy.mith Lumber Company.
87-tf

,te..eS"to“\to':rd’'
for Mw

«
“d Mrs. R. Whllemore of
eo-8t New Wo.tmln.ier are visitor, in the

..-........

“°“'‘>ly meeting of the
Lo«I Oounoll of Women will be held !
Blolk* V

Herald

***.

Rhubarb,. 4 Iba. for...............,25e
Oranges. 3 dot. for..... tl.OO
Grapefruit. 3 for ............... „20c
Bananas, dozen ...................^
Lemons, dozen ....
gog

GreatWizariPfl ISO
hade on

delicatessen

boM

*■ ' o 0 T. wm

I7th.

B.W Stuffed Hmn. Roast
Stuffed Ham. Boiled Ham.

** “““•

Jane

IprCMh for your car. Box 128. Free

. 1150

'

to be

provbioib

Herdwue Mereh.nl,

Whipping Cream on ice al
ways fresh.

Pantorium

J".-.**'”

^«to MorrU.

of^l^i':"*-

To EUROPE
MAK« HkaKRVATIOV. WOW.

*

About twen
toly friend, gathered
Mr. and Mrs. M. You

Nicol Street
MillineryStore

Ksrss
Hxts

MOIYTRSAL-NOtT
MOirriWAI.-S^l£HjwPTOK.Al»T.

SfllpS

Telephone 80 for Eitmutei.

^Tlc”“‘*’

$15.00.

&ller" ju.t .. wholemme «d pure .. ihe nurre it I. known
by.
w. .re plnein, fc. Bo... ». end, ,( our delivery w.gon.
•rwl rwrr 'M-r, Brnnd" Crenmery Duller drould rench the
home of our cuUnmer, m perfect eondilion.
Mery Brmid Cremuery Butler wdl be «,ld under rmr money
beck rrerenlee, erj if.
u.i„, . pnn„j
j,,.
buuer yrm do no. think ihnl i, i. n<n,,| i„

erln* -U.I oreatti
oreakiDir un until
....i.
hour thU ^moma^g “P “"t« •» early

you h..e eve, ln.ted. *. will cheerfully refund your money,
Try a sample pound

BLmffinsB&pofi

..............50c

Price

-------- —STORE----------- Sola agaiab fer EMank
C»o««y Bnthr. mad. fred
trary day.

''i'«w<.rUf..nrite. Man-i.. I».e
and wltolesomc name and you will find our "Mary's Brand

Work Done b, EsperU.
most enjoyable ev'entog"
spent. Miss Morris being l
Of a i.r„ „„„ber of
«nd naefni pres

*Tb. BalS^ OianlnaM”

J.EG00DSCQ.
^ocMEERSMnaom

“I tOVEllKiMIIIEoflllSRir

' A anrprlse
shower i
was held
*'** '"“ “toning at the* home*
I Mr. and

PL.:___

<Md Coun^ Farm House
Sausage

BROSnO.nmera.1
LTD.Stteel

418 PRIDKAUX STREBT
Tlie only Dry Clennln* Plant
In the city.

^ ^Ha^’
GujrmMeeT^ Strawbwnes. 2 boxes ____ J5e
Al Hot House Tomatoes, per
pound........... ............ 40c
Goowbenies----- 20c basket
A«P«««“. local....... 25c lb.
Yoimg^ring Turnips. Young
Spnng^ Young Spring
Savoy Greens.
Skvoy &eens. Spinnach and

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

See WindOTv»(Bf’

Ripe Olives, tin a5c. 80c. 80c

WBTtffobe.

BAKE BOARDS

-

Sir John Eaton's widow. Lady
Eaton, accompanied by her three
.
••
*** ^
O"'. Iiiioiorca
sons, motored inrougn
through .Nanaimo
Nansimo on
• «»tofnl driver., tf their way north to ramphell River.

UUBBBC-CHEHBOI no-aoi^iSSi"

this sale.

"*AUJr ‘ V. •
Xn"oJi*

Mm. KnarsMaile Rom
if - *«re pa.
■'^•**o*uv®erThU

1:;

Mrs.Jos.Jarvie
174 Nicol Street

------------------

three STORES ===

5!fers*u5''^^" groceteria
^

Phone 603

•

Malpas. & Wil«>n
Dry Oeod. Me

HAUBURTON BT.
Orocary Phons 177.
Dry 0«ada M8

